
TOGETHER wirh, all antl singular, the rishts,.m.mbcm, h.!.ditam.nts and aDllrtef,anc.s to lhc raid Dr.his.s b.lonaing or it. anvwi!. itr.id.tt ot

r9D.rr.ining. /

Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.. .Z-/^t hereby bind-... .L..xr'-...*-,/-./*..(.:{2.....C).<....:t.

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forcver defend, all and singular, thc said premiscs unto thc szrirl rrrortgagee------------ ana .--Z-,t-..e2-

--...-...-H ci rs an d As signs f rom and against - - - :-.:: 1= :1( -

.4-./ ..(

Heirs, F-xccutors, Administrators and Assigns, ltnd every pc rson rvlrorlsocver lawfully claimirrg or to clairn tltc sanre or any part thereof,

,/-
AND the said nrortgagor-....-.. agrce-..--... to insurc thc housc and buiiding s otr said lot in thc sum of uot lcss thi.n--..-.--.----

.---.....--..Dollars,

ir a comlany or companics sarisfactory to rhc mortgagce,-.-...-..-.-.. and keep thc saEe insurcd ironr loss or &maee by 6re, and assiSn th. Dolicv oI insrrancc ro

rh. saiit tuortgaA.c...-..-...; and that it rhc evcnt that thc nortgagor-.-..-...- shall at ary timc lail to do so, thm the said $oltgagee -.--.- mav cruse thc em. to be

-r/ 4.( r the premium and cxpcnses of such insuranceirrsured e and reimDu

undcr this ntortgage, with intcrest, or may proceed to lorcclose as though this rrrortgage were t due.

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest tiereon, be past duc and unpaid.,--.421k-..--hereby assign the rents and profits of thc abovc

describcd premiscs to said mortgagcc......-. or.--.-.-----.--..-.-----.--

Heirs, Executors, A{rninistrators or A:;rigns, and agrce that any Judgc of thc Circuit t-lourt of said State may, at chambc

with authority to takc p<.rssession of said premises and collcct said rcnts and prolits, applying thc nct procecds thercof (aftcr

debt, intcrest, cost or experlscs; without liability to accouut fol anythiug more than tlte rcnts arrd profits actually coilected.

pltoViDED, ALWAYS, NEVL,I{THELESS, And it is true intcnt and nrcaning of the parties to these prcscnts, that

rs or otherwisc, appoint a receivcr,

paying cost of collectiou) upon said

rruly D.y, or cruse to br gaid, uato the s.id mortgagcc-..-..- rhe debt or sum oI ootrey aforesaid, w(L i'rtcrcst ther.otr, if anv be due, .ccordinE to th. true in_

!.nt.!d hcariia oI th. said rcte. th€n rhis deed ot b.rsain and sal. shall cease. dcterminc and bc utlcrly rull ud void, othcrwisc to rcEair in lull forcc rnd

virtue. )

AND 11' IS AGltlrED, by and betwecn the said partics, that said rnortgitgor.,.S ----.,...-,.4:7--4-.L-/- - .--.-----to hold and enjoy thc

said premises until default oi paynrent shall be made.

WITNESS...... - -zLZ 4 E{,-,{ 3 and Seal.>9--, .......--day of......

/
in the one hundrcd and feag'...,in the year of our Lord ouc thousbnd nine hundrcd

year oi the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the P ce of

1'H ATE O}' SOUTH CAROLINA,.

nty

PERSONALLY appcarcd beforc

?,/ 47/ z-zzz -t) (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

L.) s.)
d)

MoR'I' OI. RE,AL ES'[ATL,

d)
%

^^^.u@...1h-.and madc oath that ........he saw the +vithin

sigu, seal, an<! as-u-.-{*.Zo-.r2^u and <tecd, delivcr the within written Deed; and that ...-....hc with....-

............-..-......witnessed the execution thereof,

)

SWORN to beforc me, this-.--.......

dav
'4 D.D.# 1 Z (*,2-

RENUNCIATION O}' DOWL,IT

Seal)
Notary Public for S. C.

THE STATE OI.' SOUTH CAROLINA,

--""""-""-'--'Cotr n tY'

unto allrwhom it may concern, that Mrs.-.--.-.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this...-..--

..-.do hereby certify

did this d.y aDpea. b.forc c, and upo! bcins privatcty and s.partrt.ly cx.mined by me, did decl.re that shc do.s lrc.ly, voluntarily and without rny cotr,pul'

sion, dread or fear of any pcrson or persons whonrsocver, renounce, release aJrd forever relinquish unto the within narned..

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and reteased.
\ fOB PfiOJ]A

-...-.heirs and assigns, all her interest and estatc, and also all hcr right

.iIBIGAGE "i.^* 
ru rliij tlr,.rjt;GAGE, stt

-B-g-o-(., -fy'* - AT pAo;.ei: itdav

Notary
(L. S.)

Pubtic for S. C.

Recorded..----.----.----.-. {, a-2 .,2&,:.*.4- /n-...D.R-^tr
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